
Back 2 School  
>>>>>>>>>>>>Prayer 
 
Dear Lord, use my eyes to 
               see new friends. 
 
Open my ears to hear my teacher. 
 
Open my mind to learn new things. 
 
Let my heart remember YOU are 
           near when I’m afraid 
 
Help me to love others like you do. 
 
I want to shine your light 
               so bright in my school. 
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Directions: 
 
Option 1: 
 
The backpack tags are designed to fit 2x3 double-side acrylic holders.  Place the tags back 
to back and insert them into the holders. 
 
To see a sample holder, click here: 
 
http://www.amazon.com/Plastic-Photo-Snap--Key-
Chain/dp/B00D3M0MUK/ref=sr_1_1?s=home-garden&ie=UTF8&qid=1458565985&sr=1-
1&keywords=plastic+photo+snap+in+keychain 
 
 
Option 2: 
Cut out the backpack tags.  Glue them back to back and cover with clear plastic or tape for 
durability.  Punch a hold in the top and insert a clip or rubber band to attach to the backpack. 


